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CAMOAIGN Fran  Al-: dale- in • leaYrand' Could n't 

ight .Limit 
On Political 
Costs Voted 

- 
Ws hlnoton POst Mgr writer' 

Spurred by the Watergate 
scandat7the-Senate.  voted-
terday to clamp tight new lim-
its on- campaign spending and 

..: to reqUtre-full-PublitTdisil 
sure of the outside 'income of 
members of Congress and con-
' gressional candidates: . 

The action came as the .Sen-
ate completed its fourth - day 
of debate on the political rain-

_yeforrn. bill. With. a 
d led Mondi 

the Senate adopted these 
amendrnents_designecUo_corb 

. the influence of "big' money" 
on federal:elections and Candi-
dates for Congresi: 

••A proposal by Adlai. E. 
Stevenson 1II (0411.), ap-
proved by voice vote, reducing 
to -$257060r tWe aggregate -a 

31/1 ua m give 	e 

--committees combined.-At pre's-
. ent there is no limit and some 

contributors have given mil; 
ltioen sR..Z.bcilolm, as 	rtzdcomby.  

	

- 	mended a $100,000 limit for a 
-man; his wife and-minor-child-

ren combined.. The Stevenson 
amendment uses a 525.000 in-

emit, w is , even. 
son-said-would-be-more- effoc;: 

sinee-a-marrwith-68 

	

. 	immediate family would be 
:limited to $25,000, while_ under 

the committee - version. he 
could' use-the whole $100,900._ 

Supporters said any contri-
--blitic nin 

"" - the- v. 	$25,000 - limit' would 
• - 	' . 	• • 	• 

iiii-LTZLR4WA 	Ili/ 10:41 :4134  ..„.: i,.__ parentort.. 	a____O___ 	c_ ',. - 
..- 	• An amenom t 	by Robert 
F_._--- -W. Packwood (R.Ote.), adbpted 

: 73 to 8, limiting contributions 
.......i.o.:_an____LndivIdual candidate 

rom---voluntaeY,eommiite 
— . like COPE (01..-CIO), BIPAC 

' 	(the_NattonaLLA.sa_aciatiari af. 
L 	Manufacturer's ---voluntary 

% 
- -- w  See:CAMPAIGN,Al2,TCh 

eorrimittee),,AMPAC,Athedidal spend roi 	$208,000'pif• , 

profession -yoluntary.,.commit-' ills 	 • 
tee), Air - CAP (United • Aut* general  
Workers) .to $3,000 in the 	$319,700.and ' $479,350: 

mary, • $3,006" in 'a riinoff • and 	A 'Flan 	Frank. 

.$3,000Lin,rs-genera1-elia 
This . would "'mean...a - total When a :move ;ta kill's failed; 

iequirwall ineinberlof.Con:••., limit of $900-9To-  any one can 
grebe 

and 
 candidates fo.i.Cori, 

dictate-  and would 	to 	ssioAle 	statetnents  
'both presidentird_and.congres- detailing all Income,. all., gifts  
atonal candidates. At present over $100, listing all assets and '; •ii' 
there aren't •any limits. The rdeeaslcriebsitnagte -aldlea  slienegusritlYn,  and 

. Cothmittee had 'pro- year • before..  'filing. . Present T 	a-  Ai-S4d - higher limit-  $5;000 at • - ruIes require orilyTpartial-Ilis--.-.--;" 
each.of the three ages 	c °sure, an' 	urea said, 
ongressionaL:eandidatelfo 	:What with Watergate I think 

the publIFIrs' becorn-13iilly • $15.000 total) and $15,000 at 
aware of ,the dangers of,goV-.: 	. each_stage_foi_a_presidential ernirieht- by' Concealment. and 

candidate 	• 	 cover-up:1 ' 	- 
• A proposal by Thomas- F, There were some stie;ges- . Eagleton (D-MO,?, approved 70 tions during Senate - debate .  
- 	 a tharsenaters Might be loadirt 

congressional candidate to- 10 up the bill, with so many 
cents in the primary for each atrictions-on spending, or with  
voting-age person In his state so much' help- for incumbents 
or district, and_15 dents_ in, the 
.general. election. -At preient 
there are' rio limits but - the 
Rules Committee had pro-
posed 15 cents for the pritnary 
and 20 cents,  for the general 
election, so EagIeton's plan re. 
.duCes_eachligure..itail 

irli.e.:11Mitsfan..prisidenria 
Campitigri.spending.under th 
bill-are-based oilLtlie_erinites. 
atonal lrniitrao-the-net-effect 
of the Eagleton.  amendment is 
to reduce presidential, -limits 
as well — to 10 cents for:the- 
primary an. 	cen s o 
general election. The limits 
are-to-be-effectiveirr1975. 

Based on present population 
crs--plus a 	specidi-rni 

mum already in the bill, the 
Eagicton amendment-.means, 

(because low spending limits _ 4 
would-harm an unknown chal-- 	d  
lenger to well-known ineuni-
bent), , that Its ultimate .ap.• 
proVal by Congress 'and the 
President 'might be.. endan.: 
gered. It already faces a rocky . 
roadin_thellouse. 	'r  

Sen. Russell B, Long (/).1.0 ) 
expressing the sense of confte. 	.-=- 
-sfon-over_tlfe_tneaii•r•'•• 
plexity_felt by -many, told the. - 
Senate. "'rhislhingd..11--gettiiik----7, 
so_ campllepteithat 	 ; 
think everyone understands it. 	--, 

ope the- chairmar-of-ft 
committee -  
,Riii-ja -Qommiffeb--Cifairman 	
Howard Cannon (D-Nev.) said 

atigh-that-7he 
pretty good grasp btit .there 
were_certain _aspects even he ' . „. 

Senate or presidential candi- found confusing.  
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